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ST. JOHN, Ж. B.4 AUGUST IS, 1902.Ll «4 £1?

=______ WgW
pledge. To this the Globe replies: I THEY ARB SATISFIED.

m n# f» , _____ _ , Мг- T»rt* baB expressed his own view that Mr, lerte’s announcement that Hall-
И.00 per Inch fee ordinary; transient Halifax would be the best port for a winter | îax wlU bé *Jj£ port ofthefast

I- {.terminus for_a to*, line, but there are no steamships has not produced a slgn^i 
For Sale, Wanted, ehx, M cents each lnd‘catlona ln w« «preealone that it the indignation among the local support- 

■*> •«»“ I tenderers for a fast line, service desired the ers of the government The state
option of tendering tor St. John Mr. Tarte ment of policy by the minister of puo- 

Speclal contracts made tor Мім ad- I would prohibit them. lie works was made last evening in
TertteeraentA I The people of St. John were led to tb* presence of Senator bails and

Sample c^les cheerfully eent to any thlnkШ Mr' Bllls Lionel Tuck- ISSSSnS^' 

address on application. er were speaking In.the Interest of the that time the chief local canvass-

the paper will be eent to any addreiw hot be left to the contractora to say | П?? /tated by Mr- Tarte.
to Canada or United States for one I how they would like to tender. The ed to SV fnTn hat,w ™4bh la conced-
n» I . .... . , eu Ш E>t. jonn by the policy now pro-
9 Iway to give contractors a chance to posed, for as yet there la no specific

SUN PRIMTING COMPANY^ tender for St. John is tp call for ten- announcement of a regular fast freight.
. J ders. Does the Globe say that this has I ^ne t0 use the port of St. John sum- 

1 і mer and winter. Against the propost-
Hon .that St. John should not be one 

rier government has given St. John I or the fast line ports the liberal can- 
ï j any better chance for the fast line didates protested. They promised to 

I than Sir Charles Tupper gave ? If ! tbls- uPlust policy, and claimed
I not there can be no question as to the ! tiiat ™ resisting it they would have, the 
J duty of Colonel Tucker and Mr. Ellis, I ®upport of Mr. Tarte. The two candi- 

. I If they value their signed undertaking. da^es-,of thlrd Party. Dr. Pugsley 
I But if the whole agitatlpn was hum- | 3,11 ,,,r" D- McLaughlin, made op- 

Wnen a subscriber bug. now is a good time to explain р08Ш°п to.the choice of Halifax their
' whole platform. The following is an

I extract from the election card of Mb 
Ellis and Colonel Tucker:

1 Sympathizing, .with the ambitions 
■■ I aspirations bf the neonle of

Mr. Tarte laid down his policy with city we pledge ourselves to stand
reference to St. John in an address op T*?L ,рІ“У, and .equal justice to,_ _ _ „ ____________ ____ __ , I =>t. John, and in this we are confident that

OLD ADDRESS should atter a prlvate dinner at the Club. ,we Shau have the lull support and steady
___  . •• m ù I He is thus reported by the Globe 1 î?5 Btani;e ot,tbe liberal party. There wouldAT TXT A Tfl Ue мі I reportea oy tne Giooe, I be no place In a government led by Wilfred

Д II W Д I 0 DC sent WlbJQ I whose editor was one of the guests: 1 Laurier lor such hostility to St. John as
_____ _ I Montreal must be the outlet in summer I Tapper'Vhfch ^Ьа^'ге f"to

ull8 new one, I and St John in the winter ol the produce | f0rP proposed fast llne^he
of the teermng west. St. John, ln my opin- ing st John ‘ ЛІЄСУ

I ion. is,the great winter freight port on the tu? “as msîsW його
I Atlantic seaboard, to -Halifax must be the I 8UQh terminal nort it it »Ї>2п!л ?s I last passenger Waffle. -Montreal's Interests prevent toe COMummation of!u?hîr,L, 

and St. John's are identical. The two cities I W0 wm ieave no are alike interested in paving as large a 7o thTcity ЙГ reap 
portion of the grain «ad .other produce of I which she іч'рпЯЇ hv Є~ГЄпваЇ.- t£î the west brought down .the lakes through I position and the enternri?» Fh£?°SrJ?ïfi,cal 
Canadian canals for shipment through these P^mon and the enterprise of her people.
Canadian ports. You need the entrance to I ll,e Seographical position of St John
your harbor dredged to permit of sufficient is the same now that it was then
depth of water for the passage in and out The enterprise of her neonle i<= „a*at all times of tide of the deepest draught j thari -Л _ 01 ner People is nOt, less
vessels. In Aiis respect let me say that 1,J J~n 51X У63,1^8 °* It was found poe-
have had to ask your* patient indulgence I sible to cancel the contract made by 
in the delay which has occurred in the car- Sir Charles Tupper. Therefore n 1=
rying out of the promise to dredge the bar- ODen t пл1лп&7 m,’ „ 1 •bor entrance. 1 found that private con- I ^ lonel Tucker and .Semator

, , _ tractors would not do this work for lees I to expend their efforts in the di
special _ purpose in mind. He hoped to I than 60 cents per square yard, and as there I rection of their written and printed
he able to bring about some revision | f cSe, Tîïù S to |^V * adding «typer
of the allotment of Cecil Rhodes’ I aefer the work until a government dredge I cent- t0 tne subsidy which Sir Charles-

rm_„„v,,______ _ . I could be built for the work. There Is now 1 proposed to pay. That increases thesçhplarships. The scheme set forth in І ьи1Шпб at Sorel, in the province of Que- injustice of the fast service purchased
the bequest seemed to be open, to I bee, on Canadian territory, by Canadian | by thl mo . . purchased

' - I labor, for the Canadian government, a I' . money is given to Halifax
modmeation, and there was obvious I dredge with a capacity of 40 000 or 60,000 1 without calling for tenders to - St
nèed of it in respect to Canada. Mr. ГГреГу^Пье*1 wVT of
С.есД had very little knowledge of the I thus effected can be expended on other ne* I -rjQl!il „ r1™6 . the fast line-, to

Qriя VbA яte+ytKiltie 1г1яі I cessary work on your harbor and the work, | ‘“ailtax and the freight service for StDominion, and the. distribution indi- I wblie delayed in consequence, will certainly | John there Is no record that either of 
cated by him practically left Canada be started early next summer-just as soon the gentlemen who signed the above out of tbe "account. While every state I pledge my word5that™you^wlU not'be asked I quoted declaration had a word to say 
in the American Unipn was allowed “»"bmit toan, further^ delay^ttom^that I against f
two scholarships, only, two provinces I sufficient deep water terminals to hanoiè I THE FUTURE OF the vrivnv 
,n - - _ I the increase in trade which I anticipate wifi I * ихіил1 '•in Canada were allowed any. On- I Uov from the agMement which has been , The C0na1d™-h,0 
tario and Quebec receiving two each. I reached by the C. P. R. and Grand Trunk | , , , rable decrease in this

• і _ , . _ I railways to combine in the use of dne if not 1 s®e.8on s gold produce ln the YUkon as
wone were assigned to western Can- I two Canadian ports on the Great Lakes I compared with the previous season has
ada or to the maritime provinces, the^W^t.11”6! t C.' R i^tt0 t?ome d,l3CÜBBiPn' » to agreed |
though Newfoundland, Jamaica and I R. ana probably the Grand Trunk Railway J there is a large falling oft
even Bermuda and we believe Trinl- I W4I bulld «reat grain carriers tor the trans- I though the figures for this spring’s and en a rmuaa ana, we. believe, Trinl 1 portatlon ot this western grain to the ports | summer’s work are not vet comnlete 
dad were Included. Some six scholar- j In question within access by rail of Mont-1 T.aqt yeaw_ t w„_ J. ,0,™9‘

. , л ^ ^ , , I real. . I have also suggested to your own I years output was about $24,000,-
ships were alipwed to each of the lar- I representative, with whom I am working to J and that of this year has been |
ger states in Australia. ‘ Still larger Л1 ‘їГ.? tf‘9„?^i™^P0r,thè ^‘^ated at »«,000,000. Probably $16,- I

■O-wfc;* xh>.--Li I tion 'problem—I refer to my colleague, the I 000.000. or tWo*tHirde ioetprovision was made tor South Africa^ I honorable minister of xaUwaye—that eleva- | V._M , J l3st Уеаг в I
but that -отпія «otnreiiw аУпоЛ^я I tor8 should be erected by the I. C. R. at Iу*™» 18 a larSe estimate. One reason | out that would naturally be expected. I Montreal and Port Colborne, that Is at both I given for the decrease is the short I
It was not, however, to be expected 1#*^ the canal system °t ^mada, tor j pupply of water, but other authorities 1 «that the Canadian provinces would bè I anticipated facilJd^^f^moving the grain j f?ve the m0re significant explanation I as 
disregarded in a ecredule that fook M itt K Daw^n
all the United States. . jmd with ^^«^^great^rabwa^toffll-1 man has mlmed maoy hf j

Dr. Parkin concluded that if the J tacll’ltle8 at the ports of Montreal and St. I c«eke have not yet been prospected j
trustees named in the will had some I John. I am prepared to recommend to my j and that there are thousands of miles I liew Proclaimed Bv the ___________-

I. tk. „itts,- u , I colleagues that the government should as-1 of aneient and1 modem river vallevh I uovornmentoption in the matter he would try to j st. John ln the providing of additloual I wher nlfl .. river \Alleyp I Organe—Mr. Rueeelieteoe Down
get them to, use, it in favor of the I wharves. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy ex-1 ® placer gold may possibly be J «єре Down

toj USB) 1-І ». pt , I teif to look over the ground, but untortun-1 found. But i-the fact remains that I and Out and Mr. Pottlnnr
eastern and western provinces of Can- lately was prevented from so doing. How-1 many of these creeks have been uni I WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Aug. 13r-Notw4th-
ada He was the riwht men tn teùè I P«ted to have come to St. John with my-1 successfully explored end tho. І Assumes Supreme standing frequent showers, the horse racesaaa. rte was tne right man to take I ever a|r Thomas and myself will be ln I 0,, A„ “ 'f elptored. and that nearly I ln the perk this afternoon were attended by
hold of the matter, as the trustees in- I St. John together in about a fortnight tor 1811 tne K°la produced in the regipn has I Oontrel. 2,000 people and were successful in ■ every

T : ... . „ I this purpose, when Wè will go systematical- I come from a Small area on two Ôr I -- var\ .Tbe oeicials were: Jas. B. Oeborneeluded Lord. Rosebery, with whom Dr. I jy [До the question of what is needed on { three creeks f " ------- :— 01 MHttown, starter; Post Office Inspector
Parkin had been closelv associated in 1 the west side of the harbor. You are a I »__ " _ . I Colter of st John, Ed. Teed of Woodstock,У I hopeful people and by your faith in your- | A history supports the theory that I MONCTON, N. B Aux 14_The sheri® Sterling of Fredericton, judges; Jas.

, the imperial federation movement; I selves and tbe future of your city as shown Hhe future of the Yukon as a gold I -v, , Л A- McGivern of St. John J. H. Mann of
Lord Milner, who was an intimate uni- rover7of ^retdT otoT foreshldowtd 7 fo^V Sun' ***
verslty friend and a constant corresw I upon the country to aid you in building up 1 . , ^ ^ ,?reJ^8‘ ^ these shall not I * today'sVSun, In the 2.21 class there were 14 entries and
rvVridont S|„™ t п-д I St. John as a national port.” I be found the Yukon will share the fate I have been officially confirmed. The ««ven starters. Although it was won by a ? 24 гіач.was also a coriirade of former times The distinction between -the freight I 0 ^^Purely pUicCT mine regions. - positions of manager and assistant contested, “in th# second^heat IforolPriî^ej Day Book, Mr. WilUard.......................

Dr. Parkin seems to have persuad- and peBseneer aervlce ls the same “ bid region in the шііез.^^ЬеГп manager’ created ,ast year' have been hTpro^r wew. not br,n8lng to 0,6 ^ ̂ StopTn..b,k:..mV.D:..W:
ed these trustees of one thing more Was made by the KOvernmept. almost ceased tp produce, the Industry abollshed’ and E. G. Russel and E. T.1 In the 2.40 class there were ten entries! P5lnce' g' g " J' H' Ganmon

tnese trustees or one trnng more Thls aid npt condemn this policy of washing gold in the river beds fall- Home retire at once from the service. ??d ^ starter», and. in the farmers’ race T„t!ix в H ''Barter"' st' stenhen " I 5 3than ba set out to accomplish. Ш when lt was submltt0d by Mr. Foster, ‘"g largely into the hands of Œine£ Mr. Russell’s salary was $7,000 ty^ Л ,
dqubt he has. won. or partly won, the not condemli ;,t now only it |afd Indlans' batçr again came the and Mr. Horne’s $8.600. team from toffi and toe OrS ..................3 4 5
Fplnt tot which he contended. He has , . . . . ’ . . I ^scovery of gold and silver ore In the The position of general superintend- j School nine of tilts town during toe after- Тіте-г.гбЙ, 2.24%.

I must be insisted that the freight ser- I Kootenay and elsewhere Tr> _-_ь I ent aboltohed hv Mr r„«aii noon was unfinished when the time came In the second heat in the free-for-all Ladyapparently discussed the question so , . _tl, _ . wav а,„. ЄГЄ: }n the У "4' Bussell, has been 1 t0 clear toe track tor the races. The Score Glen broke toe track record. The races were
wpii I v*ce provided by contract must be I ay lode mining succeeded gold wash,- I re-established, and J. B. Price has been was 4 to 3 in favor of Fredericton. closely witnessed and generally pronounced

tnat tne trustees nave engaged I equal to the best Atlantic freight ser- ing in Australia and in California, restored to it with an office at Moncton : The balloon ascensions were postponed the best ever held in Woodstock,
bim to undertake the work o-f organ- | Vice, just as the passenger service is | thpugh California does not produce I and a salary of $2,400 a yea”. ; Gil tomorrow. The aeronaut had his bal-
izing for the competitions and the as- to be equal to the best on the Atlantic. °”e garter as much gold as fifty The duties of Russell amd Horne will inZml®*"17 fl'led’ but could not get il ready
signifient of the scholarships. I * considerable exnendlture of char- By far the greater part of be performed by General Manager тае sp0rt3 on ц,е llvet ln th eT in

t, , v _ A considerable expenditure or cnar the gold now produced in South Af- Pottinger and General Superintendent were splendid, the weather beinv ide^i theIt Is a large contract. There are I lty is required to accept Mr. Tarte’s rica, Australia and Siberia is now Price. i Seats were arranged on toe bank and from ’ invited Hon. Mr. Tarte to be present
spme two hundred young men to be I explanation of the delay in dredging found ln the reefs of: other bodies of I The latter’s recent position as dis- " „em a good J1®" was got of the various ; and ^g^,. ln the ceremony of opening
elected to scholarships worth $1,500 a | put the harbor entrance. Six years ago l?re or quartz, and not in the alluvial :trlot superintendent at Campbellton amusement The fireworks Шеріау Є after the exhibition on the evening of Sat-
year for three years. These prizes are I ho ™аяо Q «.л 0+ а_л I rorm- But nearly all cases this golfi I wU1 "e fiUed by Bvan Prtee, brother dark from the bridge was magnificent. To- urday, Aug. 30. If. Mr. Tarte can ax-
* K J Л 7 , ; he made a J?led*e t0 *° rl»ht at it, and was first found in the gravel or find of H. A. Price, district passenger agent morrow morning a base ball matoh will be
to be awarded on a basis partly of I tbat promise was no less emphatic [and the pioneers wej;e placer miners. I at Montreal. та^гасетіп^іь?0ark” aad.CarI?°n teams'
scholarship, partly of moral character j than the one he makes now. He eVen IIn the nature of things one would ex- ! H. H. Bray takes the position of ' censions will be features. 'Sand concerts 
and certain social qualities, and | went so far as’to express great sur- I Pect that the original deposits from chief train despatcher at Campbell- will be given in toe square, 
partly of physical fitness and athletic prise that the late government had ^hicb the Yukon gold in the creeks ton- made vacant by Evan Price’s pro- Bxdting Events on the Brighton Track.

. . , . ,, ' hag been detached Would sooner dr I motion. NEW YORK, Aug. 13.—Tbe events of toe __ . „„ „
postppned the work so long. At that I later ^ discovered япл ТЛГІІ,Л T E Henderson aooolnted bv Mr Grand Circuit meeting at toe Brighton BLACK—At 33 Horsfleld street. Aug. шп.Some college presidents who discus- | time Mr. Tarte knew how many Otherwtoe te'TnM, °Sl!fy ЛіиЛпіе^пТоГса^ ^d ^tt^îbe^ г^^зТ^І ^ aadW. AU.-BMck, a d^gb-

sed the will at a graduates’ meeting at I dredges he had, and what sort of SO back to the desolate condition of | telegraphs, is relieved of his duties as on toe novelty plan, and Major,;Muscovite
Ottawa, while the subject was fresh, dredges would be required. Since then ago. For the Yukon, unlike far »b -telegraphs are concerned, but ^ chestout^tidiM Chretnut hroie

expressed the ppinion that the Plan behas bffilt sêverel dragee of various tralla^U «Йу to'dîveloTt№і'- ^The divisio'nTupe^to^ents"^' St. X ЖмІїг^и ^"УоТмМе 
could npt be worked out. This would I ktad®- has bought several, to- | tural or pastpral Industries te take the John und Halifax, Montreal and St. close up. The fight all toe way round was
not have surprised, the testator, who I Л_Ье named af.ter,.him?aA’ pMce of goid mining pr to be carried I El a vie and Sydney end Oxford June-’ “®®away .а^"*^”.Ьу
remarked in his will that college pro- dredge щ the wpcld.” АЛ these dredges metalsWUh th° ProdUCtl0n ot Pfecious 4onget $100eachaddltional salary. was ^ toe choice and thisr time Jhe .telent 
fessors lived apart from the world I have been and are employed else- , , , " Л І MONCT0N, Aug. 14,—The Transcript len^rô! ™5îiîx S. ргоЬйііиге fav^
and were like cMldren in dealing with I where. We may perhaps assume that І пйгтпкт wwatoo і I today sets all-the I. O. R. rumors at orite at l to 4 tor the next heat Sphinx s.
affairs. |it is no less important to get the JJJSAI^iB. rest for the present by making the fol- aad Major Muscovite Went like a team towork done cheap to the St. Lawrence І “"td t ^ dertotolL lowing annouricements, presumably au- came away шіш ь^а Тевдіь

_ ж ^ or on the great lakes than it is in St. [ Tuesday evening of Janet, widow оГ| thorized. The Judges fined Spear, bis driver, $200
Rut he does not live apart I John, hut the other places were not | tbe late Wesley Rosa la. the 83rd year David Potttnger remains general Ior not **Ппк lor the first heat ,

frpm the worid. He inay be able to compeUed"to wait for that ia.,*PrVlyed _ЬУ °”e manager of the government railways, 2m'trotti^ tiaâ™wMТ’шміРе^гіііодГrare
grapple with the pipblem wMch Mr. I Th® undertaking, pf the minister ln І ^Oflsborough, with personal control restored over the from startle finish. The heat was a bat-
Cecil has nronounded We rather thinir I reapect to the west side wharves is „ ° УІШ h*r, ; and pne sister,- departments which were managed by tto between Wilque and Pachen Mald. .toe
Cecii has propounded We rather think №od u lB falr to 8ay that ln regard M£=; N«sbit of Fredericton - E. G. Russell. The latter has denned, î,“hewlS°înf
that he will work it out so that morel to winter transportation the Ideas of Jfrede^n, and hla resignation has been aWted! cTJeM° Chare tinning 'ЛиїіЙЙзї
than two provinces to Canada wjll { Mr. Tarte have always been I, «У» Jennie-, wife of Dan-;. J. Hla office as manager of the Intercol- Chare was made the choice at toff to 66, and
furnish Cecil Rhodes scholars to Ox- I sound. He has from -the first | A well known citizen. A 0nlal has been abolished, together with f^g.^l.^^battie^he toat
ford University. Jrecegnized toe foot that toe “d a daughtCT ^f toe toto LhaVf asslatfnt “^«ager, held by B. f‘^ohibtove tooice and^e to^e top

traffic must be handled by the І тЇь! , хт u ^ late T. Horn. The combined salaries of of toe stretch, when he tired and Wtique
shortest route and has never taken I McGIvney of Nashwaak and was those gentlemen were $10,600. Both won by half a length. In -toe final heat 
any stock in Mr. Blair’s scheme tp І ЇГІС?„Ла^іЄ<Ї’-лЄ^Я«т husband being j leave the service. The office of general review" stake tor three-
carry the goods by the longest way j I euperintendnt ls re-established, with J. yJ?-oid *trotte?s proved to, be the greatest

In their election card Mr. Ellis and 1 round. Mr. Tarte has his share, and 1 0f 1 n» Fre^er“ I B. Price restored. Mr. Price is sue- race of the seaeon for'the class, nine colta
perhaps a Httie more, of faults and I cton- 8he was 36 years of age. I ceeded as district superintendent at aad, c05LnSir2l wt в.пї
fallings, but he is an able man with [ ----------- --------------- — 1 -1 Campbellton by Evan Price, chief train îïoo * vyzant Jr- $ïob. and tot fleld tiOO
large and definite views. No other f 20 YEARS OF ITCHING PILES. despatcher there, -who entered the John Mo had the pole and kept it well up ■

rnent of making Halifax the fast line I minister has anything like Mr. Tarte’s I Mr. Alex. McLaughlin Bowmanvilld " «ervifee io 1874. His brother, H. A. the back stretch- He was soen Joined .by LONGLBY—In this city,, on Aug. i2to.terminus without. giving St. John a I g[aap of tbe transportation problem, I Ont., writes that for twenty years he î^rice, is district passenger agent at gtretch^the <Rajah came’airay wtto* an elec- B. and Mary A. Longley, leaving one brr

chance They solemnly pledge them-1 and :no ptheT has bis energy and I suffered terribly from Itching piles. Montreal. trie push, winning by two lengths from ther and one sister to mourn their sa a
• y capacity to carry through a policy I Seven years ago he asked a druggist Some minor adjustments will take John Me. He won the nert two heats loss. .

selves to leave no effort untried to | which he approves. For these reasons j for the best fcuref or pifee end was place> *he total effect of wMch Is to .Sjth ^иаї еаЛ®-, 4xî!f™e* RYNE.—Suddenly, on August Sto, Wait-"
prevent the , consummation of such a we are glad to see Mr. Tarte taking told to use Dr. Chase’s Ointmèfft. Hë j eav« about $6,000 per year. toe süson. * 1 totore^^er!
crime. Now tliat Halifax seems to [ hoW of this matter of St. John harbor I continued this treatment until entirely л___ _ 1 - WOODSTOCK, N. B. Aug1 14,—Fine ? two brothers, ' three sisters, and a large
have been selected by the govern- ^ cured, and as he has mever had any Chgofc lCCe^tkm ^ weather prevailed today and every- ‘ ^!.e irr^rableloss11'1 Mend8 '° Ш°иГП
Г». tb. attention « tn. S«„,mnn Г Й « ПеГс.fSL’ït’ttè S Z'pZ ,t*S | *SSËÇ
has been called by ,th« Sun to their | Way of contributions. I count of tire lenSfth of time he suffered. I глкл% price. 35 cents. At druggists I loon ascension, which failed-tp connect. ; (interment at HaMfax.> ,

...........................
—-/ -a :r

f ■ /Ai3s Florence fillajv ((f% THREE BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
fcdvertlstog.

Worn Out And Nervous Regained 
Their Health And Beauty 

By Taking Peruna.
Miss Florence Allan, a beautiful Chi-, 

cago girl, writes the following to Dr. S.t 
B. Hartman concerning his catarrhal ^ 
tonic, Peruna : . . - 7

75 Walton Place, Chicago, III.
“A* a tonic tor a wOm-out system, j 

Peruna stands at the bead In my esti. • 
matlon. Its effects are truly wonder• I 
fut In rejuvenating the entire system. ' 
I keep It on hand all the time, and 
never have tbat •tired feeling,’ as a 
tew doses always make me fee! like a 
different woman. ’ ’—Florence Allan.

Thousands of women suffer from sys- - 
temic catarrh. This is sure to produce ! 
such symptoms as cold feet and hands, 
sick headache, palpitation of the heart 
and heavy feelings in the stomach.

Then begins a series of experiments. ! 
They take medicine for sick headache. - 
They take medicine for nervous prostra- ! 
tion, for palpitation of the heart, for 
dyspepsia. None of these medicines do 
any good because they do not reach the 
cause of the complaint.

Peruna at once mitigates ail these 
symptoms by removing the cause.

Systemic catarrh is the trouble. Sys
temic catarrh pervades the whole sys
tem, deranges every organ, weakens 
every function. No permanent cure can ! 
be expected until the systemic catarrh 
is removed.

This is exactly what Peruna will do. 
Мім Cullen Was Exhausted From Over 

Study.
Miss Rose Cullen, President of the 

Young Woman’s Club, Butte, Montana, 
writes :

Mention.

At

I''
/

1
j'ҐА

A’-FREB MARKHAM,
Manager.

been done?' Can it say. that the Lau-

mzzzz-4NOTICE. і

A
5$ >1

and apologize.
wishes the k address on 
the paper changed to| 
another Post Office, the

MR. TARTE’S PROGRAMME. and
tols

v

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN

ST. JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST 16, 1902.

W0DR. PARKIN AND THE RHODES 
SCHOLARSHIPS.

921 Galena street, Butte, Mont. 
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0..

Gentlemen—“Peruna has many friends 
in Butte. I cannot say too much in praise 
of it. While finishing school I became 
very nervous and exhausted from over- 

J study. I was weak and sick, and could1 
neither eat, sleep nor enjoy life. A і 
couple bottles of Peruna put new life in ' 
me. I find by having it in the house and ! 
taking a dose off and on it keeps me in 
fine health. A large number of my ! 
friends place Peruna at the head of all 
medicines.”—Rose Cullen.

Peruna is especially adapted to pro
tecting against and curing nervous dis
eases of run-down women, as the testi- 
monial of Miss Cullen indicates.

Miss Blanche Myers, 3120 Penn street, 
Kansas City, Mo., has the following to, 
«ay of Peruna :

“During each of the past four seasons 
I have caught a severe cold, when sud
denly chilled after an evening party, 
and catarrh for several weeks would be 
toe result. One bottle of Peruna cured 
me, and I shall not dread eolds any more ! 
as I did.”—Blanche Myers.

An excellent little treatise on “ Health 
and Beauty,” written especially for wo
men, by Dr. Hartman, will be Béat tree 
to any address by The Peruna Medicine 
Co., of Columbus, Ohio.

« « « »HI« ними

When Dr. George R. Parkin went to 
England a few weeks ago he had one
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BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO PRAISE PERUNA. 
...................... ................. ................................... -r- ‘ ■—
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I. C R. CHANGES, The balloon was pretty well to being 
filled when it, caught flre''«t the'b&p. 
The public took the disappointment 
good naturedly enough, particularly 
as the horse racing was in every way 
on the straight and most exciting. The 
horse races resulted as follows:

i

THE TURF.
Result of the Races at Woodstock 

^ Yesterday.
Free-tor-AU Class,

Lady, Glen, hr, m., G. L. Foss, Fair
field. Me... ......... ........................

Walter K., b. g., F. Duncanron, Falr-
ville, N. B.........................................

Morley King, blk. g., F. C. Briggs, 
Boston.,

1 1 1
2 2 2

Keno L., b. g., Chas. Cone, Calais....4 4 4 
Sunol Prince, b. g., S. A. Fowler, St.

John....................................
Time—2.18%, 2.18%,. 2.19%.

5 5 5

111
5 2 2

MR. TARTE INVITED.
R. B. Emerson, acting president of 

Exhibition Asso elation, has

range to be in St. John on that date 
he will accept

BIBTHS.
tastes.

BURDEN.—At Fredericton, Aug. 9fo, to the 
wife of E. A. Burden, a daughter.

RUSSELL.—At Vancouver, on August 8tob 
to toe wife of Wm. Russel, a son. Mother 
and child both doing, well.

MARRIAGES.
1

FreeMcMULKIN-BOSTWICK— At toe 
Baptist parsonage, Aug. 13, by Rev. David. 
Long, James S, McMulkin and Utah M. 
Bostwlck, both of St. John. 

TURNER-NICKERSON.—At Elgin, Aug. to,, 
by the Rev. H. H. Saunders, John Turner 
of Petitcodiac and Katherine Nickerson of 
Goshen, ^Klng» Co., N. B.

Dr. Parkin is a. college man and a 
teacher,

DEATHS.
ALLINOHAM.—At his residence, 50 Sum- 

St. John, N. B., August 13th,mer street 
James AlUngham, aged 89 years.

BROWN—In this city, on Aug. 13th, In toe 
ninth year of his age, George 
fourth soil of David J. and Li 
Brown.

DONCASTER.—At Amherst, August Uth, of 
paralysis, Mrs. Jas Doncaster, formerly of 
Moùcton, aged 66 years.-

FAIRWKATHBR.— At Hampton, N. B., 
August 11th; Susan,- beloved wife of Hum
bert Fairweather, in the 74th year ot her 
age.

Coe ter, 
Ulan M.

AN UNFULFILLED PLEDGE.
ІIV'

Colonel Thicker strongly denounced 
the injustice of the Tupper gpvern-
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CITY
Recent Events

St. Ji

Together With 
from Con 

and Bxi

Mrs. M. A. Ebbett, 
Joseph Ebbett, of Gal 
day evening.

1 Amos Purdy, posta 
•who was asked to ra
Instated,

The king and queep 
thanks to the Canadl 
congratulations on t 
onation.

The Biennial Provi 
•of the Ancient Order 
be held at Woodstoc] 
day, August 26.

Just as a man is 
pany he keeps, so n 
be judged by its a 
tiens.—Spaulding &
cago.

M. L. Rand has b 
ter mechanic, with 
N. B. 
the division from h 
and iSt. John, indu 

> Truro terminals.

His jurisdi

The marriage of M 
daughter of W. H. I 
tins, to Frederick M 
city, who is maritimi 
-the W. R. Brock C 
Will take place at St
list 20.

Schooner Hattie C 
B., 182 tons .built in 
at Dorchester, N. B. 
purchased by Capt 
L. Tucker and Hug 
and will be employe 
land Railway and G

We acknowledge ^ 
toe receipt of the f 

: to Littje Girls’ Home 
proceeds of candy 4І 

■ held by fourteen yc 
A. Kirkpatrick’s, W« 
tary treasurer, 236 И

The A. MELconf 
lyts. .^ppqinted Rev.J 
pastorate of St. Phil 
city for another yes 
gpo'd news for the ccJ 
church, with whom j 
come very popular -tl 
work.

A second special tr 
the Intercolonial On] 
Chester for the stocl 
friends, conducted fii 
will leave Boston on 
ber‘8, and returning ! 
her 13. The party і 
Sept. 9th and again < 
10th.

On Sunday aftern 
Gabel, son of Samue 
Northumberland Co., 
racing*on bicycles u 
ran into a rut in th 
was thrown over a si 
received internal inji 
his death on. last T1 
was in his twenty-fl:

The Sun had a sod 
day from A. B. Mad 
tor of the Kansas d 
H. E. Macdonald 01 
Rev. A. B. Macdos 
moak, who are in tl 
of Dr. George A. H 
Provincial TLunaticI 
tp their old home. T 
typical products of 
both the physical a 

' point.

Hon. C. H. Labolld 
mlssioner pf pubM 
Hampton yesterday 
highway bridge then 
repaired since its 
spring’s freshet. Th 
was one of the first 
in the province, has I 
will be painted. M 
looked over the rod 
Station to tbe Villagj 
sive improvements a

Rev. G. M. Campbi 
tenary Church, and 
left Tuesday aftern 
the western -coast, 
September 10. They 
and Hamilton, and j 
Mr. Campbell will pj 
vices ln the Dundas 
thodist Church, Lot 
Sunday. Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Calgary 
visltffd and the І

• through the Crow] 
і British Columbia.

л Inspector of Ligh 
last night by toe Pa 
chias Seal Island, v 

" whom he has had a] 
ing the past six ■* 
Provements in conne 
alarm station. A nj

* feet and 8 feet deed 
chimney was erected 
and the building « 
thorough repair. Ms 
had excellent weal 
they were at work a 
Clares ls a good one

To cure Headache 
KUMFORT HeadaCl
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